Campaign to Roplonloh R•·
oourcoo Depleted by Long and DI·
reel Contoct Borvlc.0 With

Our Boya SchOilu led tor
May 11.zt.

Royal Baking P~w,der_
Miss M.&rguerite Peck or Purt Buron
is vlsitlnl{ her auoti Mrs. 8urnacr

Hamlin.
Mr. aod Mrs. F. B. Yocum nl Jack·
son were callers at Bert Xurtuo ·:>
Tuesday.
Miss Maude Boice of Jacksrrn was
tbe guest of ber brotller 1 El. L. l301cc,
aad raw1ly ~uurlay.
,
F. Q: Murphy i~ home from

Members Are Girls _Rescued by
Salvation Army.

J. H.

a.

Fninc:e.
Nnw the Army {g nsk!ng· the Jll'Op!f'
or .\.merlca to ,irll"e It ('OllCJete e\·lch'nce

weeks western trip in lbc 1atcrc:n of
the Dayton Ra.ke Uo.
. Wm.

Hawley

'Yednesrtay

lt

Absolutely 1Pure '

"OUT OF LOVE" CLUB · ... "'
UNIQUE ORGANIZATION

<!Jilnt normnl puce ot n workndny world nre of U1e g1ntltudo which hns IH:!f'll ·so
bis daugb- 11ruud 0'( the me111hersl11p fn ~his club. lonrl!y, nnd ~o willmgl;.· r.xprf'i;f>('rl
Dl5.q1polntt•(], lo\'l'IL•ss i;lr!s who do nor Fi nm Mny JO co 26 the Snl'iifl.lion Arrn,v

ui llellcl'lle

tile bume

11r

foi gl'.!t klri<liH•ssL~:-; Shown them In their

wil! concluct In thC' Un!tccl 8tntes n
('nmpnl~n to rnl~o $13,(H.iO,i>OO for lhi
Ilome SC'r\'lce F'und. 'J'he mnr1f'r 1~
IH'Cdcd bnlh to recoup the fort111H's-ot
(lie Ann;.'. shattered by Its long seh·ice
or the soldier nfnd to permit It to C'i1rr,\·
on ti1c \rOrk "it fins Afwnys (Jon~ oD lhe

hour of grt•:ttC'Sl tH'L'd gh·e out uf loYe
to help othC't girl:-; i·creln! tlle same
at Masoa 'rbursrl&y night.
frll'ndlhw!-18. In n ;>implP, quiet way,
Miss Helea :Stoddard has cumc fn1m·
this unique /(h•a h11s Uecu maiutt1lued
Graacl Rapids tu ma.kc Iler liume w1 tll fur ayer :.!O )·0ars.
Mr." and Mrs. fl. J. Arlams.
Jn every 1t1 r:,!'e city In the couiitry lnrgcr scalo

tended tLle commeoceru20L

~xerc1.!;;e:

Mrs. :\Iaria Tiiw!Jlc was c.:ullcrl tt1
Detroit tbc first ur Lile week tu at-

tlwre nre ~iris who have IH.•ctll'd the

tend the ruoera.1 or a IH9tller.

After 1hey Im n: he('n ht>lpeJ. and i:;cnl
011 'their way 11g-11in llley become llft!
1t:f·1t1lH•1·" of tlns duli if' rlicr sg dC'slre,

Stroud have been
Oklahoma. oii tields

Juul\!U!.!' ovt..:r
l!lh

ti:1

...,l:ck.

Mr. aod Mrs. C. D. \V1sner_and

I

_yr .

Ruy .Steele spent t.llt! week c1~w1lll
~Ir. Steele's parents ln Tec11~1~w!J.

w.

hrnr tri the Arm\• and the Illlllllc. allkc.
an.• ad111ittt•d \1hn lrnvcg!ren It wlll perm({ the. workers of the Army,,
wlio, fo1·,-.cd to de,·otc more than lmlf
h•a:;L m1e 11101\l 11 in the pnsitions fqunU tlrnlr time to gntherlng rnoucy, wern !n
for 1ht l!I hr lht• ~ul\uutin Atmy nCter c011sequt_1oncc only half eflic:lent In thr.lr
tltd1 1elc:tsC' irom a 1111:-::pi!nl 01· home. en1ngel1stlc und social servlc1! work.
'l'l1('~c girl~ plL•dg:e thP111 ..e1n•:; to keep to dc,·ote Llll their tlme !n future to
nil.vu the spirit or fr!Pnllliues:s unrl the duties for wb.ich they ha,·e been
0111~ ~11li:;

1

A. -"lcUlc.cr and clau"htcr _.!:_:~E_ettt1 ~l __ 10_ i~rCi:;~ !n a J)l11!11, ~fmplc

.... ~-- ,
•
!>1·
wu.\, and uvof(I Ju all,\' sense or the
Max.ice or Ottumwa, l1JWa, (11rmer!_\ wurrl gaudy or t.l\\tlr,1· cluthilli;.
ur thlS City, a.re \'iSIClllb' friends here,
Uo~sipl11g or tale ht'Uliug !:s tiillOOCd.

Ralpb Clawson ur Callrnrni,L ao~J If lll('llllH•rs of the c.:luU t1·:11a::_;!rl'Sti th!~
Garrett Clawson <if Dcn~rt!:lln: l'lslter:I tnle tllry are linhl£' ro- suspc11~1(1n fJ>r
E. B. Oswau and family last

- day.

Satur~

- -

)Jr. acd Mr!ol L C. Yan G'irdon
drove over from Albiuu JasL \'Vedoe!oi·
day rur a v!sit w!~h relaLl\'f!i:) a.ncl 1

friend•.

W. JC Sa~endorpb anrl family

or

.Jackson were Sunday t.:a!lcrs a.t Mr.

aod Mrs. Berti Nort1Jn '~ on tlle OllarloLte road.

Miss W!hna

1

n ;.;uud lll'l.:Olllll of lhl'IUKL'h C'S !oi: Rt

Itba Brewer of Goblc·nlll:! ---Sµcn1
from Monday till Wednesday with Iii:home whkh tllf' Sah·at[m1 Army im::i
pa.reots 1 Mr. and Mrs. lr\'1ng !Jr.ewer. 1-i(Jn•,Hl 11rnon~ them: 'l'llu- ~l1·ls are
Mrs.

which tile puhl!c now
demanrlft Rnif'ing the moue)· by this
1;1r:1n~. the S11l\,.ntlon Army CXJllafus,
''ill eliminate. pt rhaps pcr11rn11C'ntly,
the nc<'e:-"lt" for the ccnselC'ss soltdtn·
tloi1 of f1111;ls whlrh hns"'bC'Cll a !mg·

n month or loni.:er.

The "Oul of

Lm~e

Club" Is one of the 1111111 .v ut·ti\'l 1!l'!i !hat
wilt hl•nPlil hy tht> '""""'"or lhc Sulyu·
t!on Army lluti~\' S«n·i1·~ Fuud Cnmpul1;u [or i1a,ooo,ooo }.Jay 10-~9.. (

traln~cl·.

Tho 1t.monnt of tbe fnnd hn!!I been
dCternuned exoctly and' ioglcaliy by
means ot budgets prepared locnllr by

Lu1.~1u ,;~c u11! cn·111nn ctotmn~ tnnt waa 1 •!:!rec -o~r sotlil~r ~ud. 11.Q.Il(n· !..~: __
nceesan r~· If they wnntcd to tnke those mg lite wnr. Ev~ry ,returning tro~pcr
Jolls, fed mnny of them, gnie .. !Jie!ll_, Is n Wiiiing witlle!Ss to the efficient 1lnU
sf1dtcr·and furnished them with tran•: generous work of the Salvation Army
portatlon to tlrnlr home!!. both at the front and In U1e· ~nrnps at
For the wnr ser\"lcC o! the Snl\'Rtlon 1 home. I am nlso the more happy to
ArmY ts st11i under way .. Its w~rkcrg' commend thls orirnnl.zntlon because It
nrc !'till, many o! them, in Frnnce, nnd ls rrec !rom scclnrlnn blu~. 'l'hc mun
Its huts, clulJhouses nnd hotels for the In need of help is the' ohJectf of their
rccC'ptlon o! the boys returning from ' etrort 1 "U.'lth DC\'er a question of hia
nbt nnd nre In !till swing here.
creed or color.
.
11
,.: Neither, the Snlvntlon Army nssert11,
1 trn!t, therefore, your crrorts. to
will Its wnr work he ahandnncd until rnlee ~UJ,000,000 for the Sal\'1tl1on
the Inst boy IS out ot l110 khnkl of the ~Army will wcet wltb u hearty response
a1·111v or the blue or the navy, The from our &encrous public. Faithfully
htrg~r acth·ltles which neccst11ltnted tho yours,
coming rnrnpnlgn wlll cxlst ond be
ftrrnnced lnrlepend~1tly ot the 1enlce
o! the fighters rrom abroad.
Ideal \Inion.
What gre:itrr thing ls there for two

Venerable Churchman Expresses
Hope That $13.000,000 Will
Be Raised.

Wornen 's Fine Glazed
Kirl.Two-Strap Pumps,
InAdinm fow heel8, and
baud · t11r11ed flexible
Fales: widths B to E.

PRICE S4.00

hUfmiD sourn, ·tffiiii to teer that UieY
nre jolne1l for llf~to strenglhPn cnch
othe°r in nil 1uho'r, to rest In eneh otht•r

In nll sorro\\;, to mlnlstC!r to j 111ch ot.l)er
in ntl pnln, to hP one with cnch othC'r
In silent, unsrwuknhle 1nemorles at the
moment of the Inst partiog'/-George
pnli;n hnye been established in NC\1'
The followlng letter W8.8 addret1.sed Eliot.
York City. A ready response In en- to for111"r Governor \\'l1llman o' New
co11rngemeut und cheering wlShes for
"'
.1.
...,
succe~ has been beard A.,..
.. ~nll
Ilnrts York ~tnte by Cardinal Gibbons: h ·
Teach Child to Love Pictures. of the coun'tl-y. lien and women
"Honorable and Dear Sir--:1 a~A
A child's tnste in pict urcs can
prominent In all walks of lire have ·been. a~kml h:r the local Commander of cultl\":tted by lunlng In hi!-i rnom ptL"volunteered their services ns nctlve tl1e S11ln1tln~ Army to address a word lures which nrc g-ood both ax to <•11Jor
~partlctpnnts In the dtlve. 'l'he Army'l!I tp you ns National Chairman ot the nntl subject.
Pktm'l'~ <leallng with
'> 000 000 lo ·al rooters-the bons who Cnmpn!gn nbout to be launched In beuntllrc in nny form ure nlways al;:ent' overs~as In khukl-nre nil lined h~lf of the above named organlr.atlon. trnctlve to a child· uufl If tht"y nrc
up ready to belp. The Army not only 'Ihls l nm lrnppy to do, and for the rea: hung low In the room ~o that the c·hi]'I
hel )Cd them over there, but It found son thnt nlong with my fellow Amerl enn even hnntllc th1•m if he want:i to,
had can citizens I rejoice In the 11plendld
l o bls f or man y ,o t th e w after tll"J'
.,
s.ervif'e wlilch t.hQ RAJvaH.nn ,,,__ --- this adds much to his enjoyment,
been mustered ant of servlre. . hC'lPad
workers at the Salvation Army tu au
parts of lthe United States. 1
Alrcndy headquertera for~ the cam-

STYLE·NO. 12

!

I

0

BUY THESE

---_C~ONFID_EN_CE-.- -

Confidence that ~hey are c~rrer.t in.Style, in Cnt, .l!'abric and' Finish.
' .that they represent good· values, one _hundred cents worth of clothes.
and satisfaction for every dollar you buy.

Adler's· Collegian Clothes
. Our New Suits for Spring and Summer are particularly attractive models to
suit every taste and figure. Waist line rnit8 or plain spfl-ited styles or clothes
of more conservative:cut. Come in and look them over. You'll be impressed
with the values-their
exoelleut
__
- - ------· style
- - -and
- -faJJltleAs_fiuish,_·
.

. '.l'his is the motto we are consta'ntly endeavoring t~ follow .. This is your bank and you
are entitled to th_e best service we can ren.rler, today and at all times: We solicit sug.
gestions from our patrons. You may have a
~ood idea that we ha%n't t~ougbt of. 01<me
Ill and ·tell us ·about it. We are here. not only
to serve you but to learn froni you. Let Uf'I CO·
operate.
·

& MINGUS

During the lust two years the food

For toll cal~ where tbe calli~g party does not opec;fy a partioular P~,,..~~ to ·b~ reached at the called telephone, the "atation
to dstation
·
. . rate a charged. This method prOVI.d es tile c1lCllpc•t
an qwckeat form of te,lephone toll service.

,l.J..HIS js-: stro~;~ light-weight trac-

1.tor that you will like.·

Owners of
the International 8-16 are· pleased with
the wa)' it performs both at the draw·
. bar n11d btlt. It is because of the
splendid. way it performs in actual serv~~c
d11y after day, year in and year out, that it
iR permitted to bear the name "Interna·
tional."

60 per cent to an International 8-16 owner

Used to 'Advantage Any Day
International 8-16is built to do belt work
as well as drawbar work, and is dependa·
ble for satisfactory service,every«lay 111
the year. Your spring plowing, disking,
etc., can be done on time. Costly d.ilay s,
extra help and rushed jobs' with their !lSll·
al waste, are eliminated.

work at a great

International Harvester Company of America
(lncorpoiatod)

BRANCH HOUSE ADDRESS

MINNIE & RAMS.f\Y

i.ltuutlon wus Milch thut nearly alt of
the etrorts of the !urmers and gat'den-

"Station
. .
b to o!ation" calla ahonld be made aa far as po111'bl e bTl
rivmr t e t~!ephone num?er of the called telephone. Where
~· numbe~ 11 '10t known and telephone directory information
a not ~va1.lable, the name and addre11 under which. the telephone· a bated together with the information that it .. a
"sta ti on to • tafion " call should he riven to the to,11 op,erator.
UI
For toll <Jails where the calling party specifies a particular
~el'llon to. be reached at the called telephone and the connection
,,IB established 11.nd conversation held with th a t person, t he
_pe111on_to-1><:rson" rate is charged. As this service requires
a greater amount of operating effort, the rate for such calls is
about one-fourth greater than the "station to
(l\linimum_" person to penon" rat~ 15~).- _ _
l'ur to~~calls on 8 "person to ~erson" basis, where the calling .
party, ID plaemg the call, designates a definite time at which
be will talk and the convel'sation is held, the "appointment"
rate." changed. As this sen·ice involYes the makmg of the
appomtment in addition to the operating effort necessary for a
"p erson t o person " ca II , the 'appo1ntrneut" rate is about one.
~:alf g.reater than the "station to station" rate. (Minimum
appototrnen~~· rate 20c),

How old was your baftery
when you bought it?
_ How many months
left the factory?

~lapsed since

It

For toll calls made on a "person to pe~son" ba.•is wb ere messenger service is rei1uired to secure attendance of the designate~ person a~ the called telephone the "messenger call" rate
apphes. 1'his rate is the same as the "appointment" rate, plus
any necessary charge for mc~senge.r service.
0

had !nllen, 1'Ianure·colored surface
1 wnter flO\\ Ing to thq strefuns durmg a
winter thnw Is- n sur·~ 1adlcnt1on ot
: thls waste of the most soluble and
Tnlunble pnrt~ of the 1manure, · If,
however, m~nure is snreod on hilly
land long e7iough before freezmg, for

I

1 rain

to Cllfry the !l:O\U\J]e pnl'tS lntO
the soil, alm,ost no wast.e occurs, ~~And
the ~mg i,'L q:t1e on light snow, 1f the
ground und,er1~~th is not fr~en. But

Let us tell you why the life of a
USL "Dry Charged" Buttery dates
from the duy J'IJll huy it. '

We have co11;plctc parts in
impron:J methods, full
equipment 1rnd,- 11hove all, we've.
expert workmen to
battery1
sto~k,

lt should be liorne qi- mrnc.I thu{ tlle
saving ln ltJbor b:. lrnullng·ln ,\~Inter
when tenms nre not busy, is not suf~

Turn.c:d From Friend.
The reYoh hig fl<1or in one
cnbnrcts m~i;llfi<'d two young
lleut~nants just bnck from France nnd
evident!~ stinngers in );:'e" York. They

dnncln~

were ushere<l to u tnhle on the re..:nlv.tng ltoor. Shortly nfterworfl one of the
Hnhllf'rS went to the telephone booth;
enwrging nbout ten minutes later, he
Jookerl nronnd tn dazed fnshlon, nnd
nrnde ~e\·ernl stnrt5. for the spot where

he hnd nppnrently left hi~ compnnlon,
hut ccmldn't seem to fin<l him. "Sn.y,

th et e," he hu$ldly remarked to the
hen<l wnlter.
''Lend ~e one of your
boy scouts to\ help me find my chow
t11ble, will you?"
"\Vlrnt1 s the trou·
b1e1" inquired the bendwntter solicit·
ou~ly. "1 IPft m' Crlend nt n table O\'er
yon<lPr h~· the post." nnswere<l the be\\·l\llefed soldier~ .. nDd Iiow ti~'11 dlsap--- penred." As there were o. number of

A ~ood, ll\'e hustler to work for us
ID tblfi v1c1a1t)"· We are the largest

~rowers or trees In the WtJrld. We
have 1 r,oo acre!\ In uur nursery. And

we have ii:ruwn and sold e·:ery rru1t
..bearinlo! tree <•r bu:-.\\: all tbe ornamental trees and :-\Hubs, whlcb are
ud;iptf'd to Lbe nurtbern !Hates since
J85Q'.-fi!J year~.
If you iire the man yc)u tbiak "you

are, aar1 Wiint a business CJf your own
w~th nu uutla.Y or capital, write ui;. tu

men ln uniform prr.sent the hend wnlt·
et su~gested that the friend be paged.
"Thnt'S the 1den," engerly respornled
the soldler. • HBls name's Kennedy."
An<l In n short time the messmnt~s
were re-untted. Then the exl~tence of
the revoh Ing floor W'flS br\('fty explained to them.-~ew York Sun.

Reduced rates, applying only to calliJ made on a "•tation to
station" basis are quoted for toll servi~e between the hours
of 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m. The r11te betweWJ. 8:30 p. m. and
12 midnight ("evening rate") is about one-half the "station
lo station" day rate, and between 12 midnight and 4 :30 a. m.
("night rate") about one-fourth the "station to otation" day
rate. The minimum night rate is 25c. Wher;-the "station to
station" day rate is 25c or !ell no reduction i1 made for even.
"
'
1
'
mg or oirht service.
·r~e time- at, which connection is eatabliahed at originating
the nte .determining wllether the day, evening
or night charge appliea on "station to station" service.
po~nt .~overns

Day raiea apply on all calls other than those made on a "station
to atatioo" baaia, whether they are made during the day, evening or -ni11ht.

ficlent to offset the loss from ,\·ushlng
, on frozen, hilly ground, provided tlla
manure cnn be kept under cover. or
, even well trumped on un open, level
yard or feed lot.

1

I

~~~~~~~

Expem,ea of T ~lephone .
I Company Inereued 89.3%
1

Superb

5%

Thi• I• the r•te we are p•1ing on
•avinQ• •nd have been lor Y••ra.
And that i• .mbaolutolr net~• In•
ve•tor for it I• without •ny ••penee
or • a Ingle day of lftt time.·

apple requires eight to fifteen 1 Afr. Geo. M \Velch, Ger~eral Manager
years to come luto e. period of full o! the MrchJgan Slate Telephone Com·
bearing.
pany, declares thnl the incrcmmd rates
Strnwberl'tes are easY to grow but authorized by 'the Postnrnr1~,,. Oenorn.l
like oth~r crops~ the greater the' cul- I ere needed to 111eel an o~n r,g:11ucy u.11~
Th• aeourily i• the b~at on earth, the entire aeaeta ol thia olll
tural care the)' receive, lthe greater paraJelled In the hltitory or, ~rn Cow••lllltllshed ••ving• :.oinatitution, backed b• non•n . .e118ltle
wlll be the yield. A few ro\\S running puny.
·
mort. .1e• on high grade re•I eatate. Ewitrw dollar lnwealH
across the averoge farm garden will
No dJvldend11 have bcon paid on the
with U• h•• R10re than lwo dollar• tor• aecurity.
produ~e nll a fnmlly cnn use.
An acre common stock since 1915. fi'rom l!H5
Our 301h year In busine••1 •••eta ne•rlr 13,000,000.00.
of wel!·tllled strawberries .will yield to 1918, inclusive, new business re· I
anywhere fro1p e. ff!~ thonsond up to quiring added caplrlll increaNed th&
Write ua or ••• our agent.
6,000 or 8,000 quarts In one senson.
revenue of lhe pon11.1any· 29.5% while
Iowa hns been decidedly short on expenses, not includlng depreciation
trult the past few years, and long oo nor interest charges, Increased 89.3%. 1
Bauch •ldg., Lanaing Mich
()ther too~ products. None of the berIf the Comi)any had paid a reason·
ries sh~ppcc.I ln frotn the large produe- able return on tho Investment tar the
Jolln
Rapids.
log tllstrl:ts can compare with the year 1918 It would have ·needed $2.·
bome-gro" n product. At 20 to 30 S23,592 more than it did
A
I
cents a quart, th(' prlee that prevailed
att
f
.
earn
s a ·-~---~-r----.;..-""".'."'"""".
.;..,J~
0
the Inst two years, the pt>r cu pita con~ 1 er. o tact it did nol eun1. euougb. =======:f:======~==============:!~;;j
sump!lon is small, hut with a supply tC' ;~holly take care of its ,de~rec1at1on.
avolh1ble In the g'llrdens the per cape General M,lnag~r calls atteoltn consnmptlou will depend only on tion t1?_ the problern in Mic_h(gan ihat
the .cnrncltr of,the tnmlly.
taced the Postmaster Gen~ta1 when 1
Xhe 11lunt dlsenses nnd Insects that the GovernIUent took over t~~ operawork on the strnwherrles as a rule tion . . and ~direction of the~ne.._
are not se1 !()us. The crop ls ns eer- lines last August. With a co t ing \.
tnfu ns 1111,\ · thnl we g1·ow/ The mid- deficit increasmg monthly ii~,la. s of//
dle \\'est, nnd pnrttcularly lawn. Is In the increasing costs o[ ruatjl"inh; and
need of thousuncls of farmers and gar- labor, added revenue had to....-oe obdeners \\ hu will plant new beds' this tulned in order to prevent the Govspring.
ernment from having to make up the
loss. For this reuson an apphcut1011
was made before lhe Michigan Ra:il·
road Commission tor increased rate
It Sl1ould Contain Several Kinda of s,chedules
Fruit" of Varieties Ripening One
~fter Another.

I

I

n

CAPITOL SIYll& & LOii ISSOCllTIOI

~end.erson, Ag~nt, Eat~n

I

__;...""".________

Wayne

Knit--Hos_i~ry

Pony Stockings

THE ,WAYNE KNIT FACTORIES ARE THE LARGEST HOSIE.!foY
MILLS IN THE WORLD, EMPLOYING %,500 'OPERATORS WHO ARE
EXPERT IN EVERY HANDLING Oi>- THIS INDUSTRY.
IT WOULD
BE H!POSSIBLE TO BUILD •.\NYTHING BUT THE VERY · BEST

ST<JCKING~

'
WtiiARRY SIX STYLES OF PONY
FOR_ THE
BOYS AN GIRLS, DIVIDED INTO THlfEE "CL,t.SSES:- .
..
!st, FO SCHOOL WEAR, KNIT FOR SERVICE AND ATTRAC·
TIVE 'APPEARANCE.

CONDITfu~S SUCH AS THESE. . OUR LiNE OF
LADIES' HOSIERY INCLUDES ALL REGULAR STANDARD STl'LES.
0

QUALITIES UNDER

2nd, FOR ROMP WEAR, KNIT FOR SERVICE ONLY.
3rd, }'OR DRESS, TH£ MOST1 ELEGANT HOSE·· MADE,

. (llATERIALS 'USED ARE COTTON, LISLE, SILK LISU;. SILK WITH '·
. LISLE SPLICING, AND .UL SILK, AT HR,IOUS PRICES.

.

/

THEY'LL GIVE GOOD SERVICE, TOO.

AND

.

LOOKS, STYLE ,AND FINISH ARE ALSO. STRONG FEATURES
OP WAYNE KNIT AND PON.Y STOCKING S.

)

Porch Furniture

·, ro~fopayahigh

1

price for talc perfumed
with an odor that' cost ·
thousands,of dollars to
- produce would be naturar.
M to be able. to obtain
such a superb Perfume at
a Jaw price ls a deUghtful
surprise, This surprise
awaits YoU In the Talc

KNAPP & MARSHALL

During this weather you would enjoy a nice Porch Swing.
We have them In several different styles and they are not
expensive either•. Oet yours now and take porch comfort
the rest of the summer.
.

perfumed . with .bittel-

lhe New Odor ofTwen!Jr.six Flowers.
. · .

We have opened a ne~ store-ii~the Vaughan.block and are daily
aading to our stock of musical· i!,!struments. By next wee.k :we ·ex:
pect to have 1Jn di~play a complete line of

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, TALKING MACH/TYE$
RECORDS and SMALLER INSTRUMENTS

If you are golnit to get a one.piece porcelain lined ~efriger.
ator (like a clean china dish) this ye~r. you1i have to ·
hurry .. We can't get any more when these are gone.

\,

Watch for our large ad·vertisenient next week. It wjll pay you.
In the meantime, let's get acquainted. Open el'enlngR.

.MAHER BROS.

HAL.I; &. PET·TIT
Good Furniture

ON THE CORNER

~aneral Directing
"

12.40
405.00

I.

A · Double Celebration With. a DoubleJ.eaning ~
Greatest Day i~ the History of Our Lfues !

R. D. GIFFORD,
,

!\fa~ror.

,

'
Cbarles Ba.tedo and Mrs.
Flora
Blancbard or Olivet were quietly married lo Charlotte by Uev, Davis on
Tuesday, June 10. Mr, Bast.ido Is
well koowO here1 bavJoJ( Jived oo the
!arm west ot town where be now resJdes tor several years, and the JOuroal folos With his many Otber lrleods
with best wlsbes tor hlaiselr aoa
bride.

WAWF~'!

--·-c:-:
. .JUNE

21.---

We ha\'e about 15
Wide Brim

\

.

.

Ladies' Hats
Untritnrued; Wt year'• ltyJ.,, that
Were $3.00, $2.00, and $1.00, to
cloae out at

'·
To Pl"'eterve Clothing.
~lriri".: :1111! wuuw1i'io r-Jo:hlni: 1.-: oftPI!
clf-.r-nrd!'d h<'for11 It i~ \\'orn nut hf'·
('filJ<:l'
of' tht·· ·olljt•etlouuhlt• '"$-i/lln<?''
COM· \1·1J!d1 11pp1·a~ on m111t·ri11! nrtl'r 11
i-:h1)rt tlnw.
t-'fhis corullt!on cnu h~'
rPrnedil•r! h\· 1'l"k•n1;i11i: tlw ~liln~· phL('t1 i1m !ht! ~1(fml!nr With r111re Vlnl':;::nr
trnlltuJ: hoi. Huh fh(' Y!11eg:1r Into tht•
nu11j•rtnl \ 11!n1lifnlly\. urul · Ylgorously'.
11H•n pr<·~~ wllh 1Jre~~lni;- Iron ni::
11:-.1;aJ. ... Thi~ nrocl'Sfi ~hou!d tie rerw~!~
\\"hc·11t•\"C'J" rile~ ji:lhlnc renpp(!arM.-::-

(i'fi

1'hr!ft llu1,..""t1zlne.

rou RTH or JULY

49c EACH

,

'

1

,

\

lnleiiton Rapids· will. be a
tainment-·and rejoictng for everybody, a
-,~hofuecomitig" reception for our soldier
boys, and basket picnic
the Island.

home.

on

Ladies', Misses'and Children's

S"ummer Underwear
.
.,
. JUST RECEIVED

\

\

.

.

I

.,

f.ol. C. B. ·Md:Qnnic).i ·and·. ChapJajn Atkinson.
--------

I

.

.

Women's silk hQsiery.
The
-<lem&nd for women's silk hosi-

erY has greatly exceeded . the
sqpply and there is a genuine
scarcity~ with advancinr; prices.
We are well supPlied and can
offer some of the hest makes of
silk hosiery at the lowest
prices.
A splendid· , line . in
black, white '-!,nd colors

at·-

P

Algeri1n Women Did Well
Jo no ·rouutr1es lm've the barl1ers
whfch ··have hedged women to be~
broken down to a lorger e:rtent by the
. \\.'Bl' than lb !Iohammednn countries.
The wo1Den· Jo Algiers took chnrg-e of
the estntes of their hn~bands, who hnrl
gone to tight, or wlM>'- In mnoy ca~es,

hed rone to France to work h1 nnml·
tions plants and factorle11 for l1lgher

wages thnn thOse they could ~nmnrnml
·11t l1nme;· The .vOnieo ·.seem to 1111't'e
USefl lheJr ne\\• Jndt•peudenee well.

They oubocrlbed heu1·1Iy -to the
ern1ueut Joans.
·

Children's.
Middies and Dresses

S(l,\I~H:R

J, J. Holmes, Jobo Thompson, Geo.

W. Noi&oo, UbrJi;i Miller and ...A.-mos
01olleld were this week In atteodaace
upou tbe state cooTeotion or the G.A.
R. at Tra.verse City,.as represeata.&.Jves
from James ·a. Briloerd fo•t or tbls
city, · Mrs J. J. Holmes attended the
state cooventloo or the Woman's
Reller
corps
beld la tbe same city.
.
I
Monday f'be was present at a social
K&tberfag or past W. R. 0. presidents
lo Elk Rapids. Sbe and Mr. Holmes
expect ta visit rrleµds Io Holland,
Ottawa county; before returoln~

101··

!~

LOW PRICES AND HIGH QIJALl'l'l' 1un: llf:f:N llF:Sl'ONlilBLE POii OU!I STEADILY
CREASING BUSINESS, ,\NIJ IllG!IT Now, A'J' nu: vm1y BEGINNING OP THE SEASOK, \n;
ARE OFFERING W0Nllf111FUL
IN
UNDERWEAR AND
THESE
.ARE
COUNTRY'S BEST
ERS. NOT "SALE" GOODS, lllJT NEW l'llOllUC'l'S OF

A good· assortment ~f c~tt9n
".ai11! lisle Rean1less hose made bY
,one Or the largest n1anufactur'ers in the country.
Black,
white, browns, balbriggnn and
black .witli white feet, in regu'tar and extra sizes. On ac.count 9f our large buying power, we can make unusually low
p~ces On this. !ine.
·We are local distributors of
Iron .Clad 'Ho-siery for children.
'l'he cheapest because it wears
·the longest.· Made of the he§t
yarns, - fast b.laek 'and ''Irf?n
CJadJI for wear. Several styles:
.·Our- prjce8 ·th~. ·lowest.
0

~E

H~ad right for .i'The Store on
the Corner" if you are lookllg
for Children's Hosiery in the
season 1s newest shacleS.
This
.is a good time to get acquain~d
with our unden.vear and hosiel])•
departments. After that.
sure you'll become· a regular
custon1er.
·

'were,

Don't miss this. }Jercerized
hose in all popular shades ..
This is a dandy· a~, per. pair -:--

soc

_l~O.~IERY.
~L\XUF.ICTUR

.3Sc to 59c
Fine k11it shaped vests.
"i\fade to f~." Long and short
sl~ves and sl~eveless. NO need
of paying i5c ·for these vest..:;;·.'
Ou~··prfoe -

59c
w;a.en's Union Suits
The greatest

BATON RAPIDS

TllAIN8 LiA VI

RA8TWAllD, I

•R·.. ::0fi W~rtb°lt
EicJJfEllW ..••••••••••• V:li L m
"i t. Detroit. E:xpreM. •• . .
1:!Ii a. 111

•• 1JJO E o verlne ~pect&l , , •• • ••• J2:57 D. m
:xorest1

.................. 7;2S p, 11

WESTWA"D
N?,· 1~f:vress-d•llr ............. ':40L m
1

Ralph and Guy Klkondall Lr Jack·.
son •l!".nL tbe week end at Lbelr bome.
Mra. Charles Lawrence and dauKh·
ter, Mrs. Ada Bradford, were Obar·
lotte vlolton Frljay.

,, 107

E l.ITPKH:-41olly .•....

··•••••· 10;59&. m

.. too LJ!fr~" Sunday . . . ......... liil P.)D
;i; ...

••••• ........... •••••

1:••0. m

~- E. CUii.TIS, L:al .......

Obas. Snow·and wile, F. !l. S~warL
and wire and W, c. Miiier
Nt:W YOllK Ct:ll"1 llAL llY,
SprinKport·S&t~rday p. w.
Tn.ln~ leave Eaton R;ptdillti&tio.:. .:.ii Jolk,~
Change of ~!Ille .June 4, 1918.
NOH.TH BOUND TRAINS

ing home.

P'ROM ~OURNAL.'e

REGULAR -CORR!iSPONDENTS: __ _

Tbe 11ra~lo11 on one and one-hair
mile or road oo the Bellevue and On·
oodaKa road, weat or tbl• place I• com·
pleted and tbe work or baulln11 irrovel
commenced tbl• week. The lirot
course or Kr&vel wlll be drawn !ram
Wiii Bradford's pit.
Wbat might have proved to be a
serious accident occurred 81.turday
evenln11 while Mr. aod Mrs. Mao lloat·
man were drlvlo11 to 'Eaton Rapid•
with Roy Loosberry's car. Wben,
neartn11 the Splcervllle brfd~e Mr.
Boatma.n seeing trba.tr be was golDil too
last applied the brake, cau•log tbo
car to skid and It ~ent•over tbe em~
hankweot _an_ci __L!P~e!!._Qver. A~lde
from the top and windshield belaK
ruined n6 at.her dama1ite was done. Ml.
and bl•

We need a good rain lo tills locallty.
A. Squires and family spent 8¥nday
with their BOD Ray abd ramlly.
Clayton aod Fran!<. Naylor, C~rl
Pbllllp11 and Zed& Davis received tbelr
booor card& ror befog to school every
day durlnl{ tbe year.
Ml88 Emma !rlcManus entertained
company Sunday .. ,
Valuable African Tree.
A tree known as the shell ts beginning ~o nttruct cmmncrclnl llttentlon In
\Vestern Africa. It Rtll)Plle" the nnth·es
not onh· with nuts. which the~· hlr;·hly
prize, but with n· butter thnt rnny become nn article of commercial lmport1u1ce. It ls alrendy exported to Eu·

SOUTU HOUNU TRAINS

lJ•Hl'
excei.ot ~u11day •...... 9:39 a. m.
a yexcevt,Sunday ......... f:37p.m,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perkey motored
to Pine Lake Lansing Sunday.
Tbe Doe rain or Monday meant dollan.t.o tbe farmers lo tbls •lclolty.
Tbe South Eaton L&dles' Aid will
meet wlLb !II ra. Owen Eller on Obar
latte road !or potluck supper oo June
:!.>Lb.

cylinder oil on the trip and made an aver·
age of uin,EJ.~!len a.nd· three-fou_rths miles to
a gallon of gasoline and towing br. Rolis'
i
.
"Henry" about one-fifth of the way.
·Every member o{ the party is willing to
be put upon his, oath as· to the truth of the
figures given above.

rOpe, \,·here 1lll1ffiS Of arutteli!l-butter-

Oud use for It.

MDTDlllSTS MUST TIELL ACE·,

R~--G.
'

-· PORTER - ·OOLKllTOOK-'-General
Live 1tocll: and farm
aale1 • 1peclalt1. ·For dateo, call me
on either 'pbooe.

Dally exr~evt.Sundas ...••••• e:"SD ...-m, Auctioneer.

D1.lls except 8unda1 ...... 3:58p, n.r..

FERGUSON

BRINGS SURE RELi
!lt1le11 1Lre the remedy you ncOO.
1hrefl or (our every 1la.)". The bt
oil HOR.kM lnto the cells and llnlq
thn hldne)o'll and 1lrlve11 out lhn po
N11w 1tre und heiilth will &Urt'!lY to
\Vhcn your normal vigor hA.s been
Rloro1l continue tre&tment for a
to ke1ip your11cU' in condition and
v~nt n. r:M.urn ot th111 dl11ea1w
Don't walt until you ani \ncapa.blt
tlr.-11 tlnK• Start ta.ldnK GOLD KEO
Hartrlent Oil Cn.p11ule• tod&y Yoardnt
gl11.t will cheel'tullY rafund your mon
It you are not 1:1s.tlstled wtth· ne11l
Uul he 1rnrc to ~et the orl~lnal lm~
t'!d GOLD

Ntltult'1J..
aJrnA.

;\U~OAJ,

H, l, CHRISTMA8-C-Proprletor ol
r:roun'1 11.oor photograph 1allery.
North Main Street. We do all ll:lnd1
of picture framing.

WOOLEN MIL~Horoer Srother1, Proprietors. Manuta.Cture Yarlia
and give employment to more tbao 300
people. Product aupplle1 many eJ:·
tenslvo; elotil and g1rment manufacturing Industries in varioua aecUona
or the United State1 .
.

-TICEo COllTltACTOlll, llOTICt:I
Tbe Library Board or tbe City ·or
Er.too Rapid• will receive sealed bids
rar tbe construction . 1ccord141t1 to
specl!'<'atlons antt blue prints or tbe
11ropo,;ed Carnegie library to he erected at tbe City or Eaton Rafidi, all
bids to be lo tbe bands of c. D.
. C. J, Hayoes and ramlly llfJtlllt Sun- ~ttapj>, secretuy or •aid Library
day wlLb rrteod• In Ploclmey,
Board, an - or before twelle o'eloc):.
W. C. lhculre aod wile called at noon, or tbe ~"1 day or Jv.ty, A. D.,
·lDl!I, then an~ Lbere Lo be ·opened by
Mrs. Ada lhdd's S.md&y e•entotr.
the secretar,-, In tbe preseoce at ~be
=======~=~'
members Qf 1111ld board 1 Mid or those'
kl
bid
·m& DR~ &, wbo sball be preoent at
well tbaL · time. Tbe said Library Board
atteoded a~ tbe beoter SUnclay and a reserves tbe •l11bL to reje<lt aoy and all
very 11ood, prqrr- was rendered. ·llld•, 8pecl1icatlons and blue prints
with :rour home merchants.
.lluclt pral1e Is due tile <11olle8~r& for at Lbe proposed library bulldlo11 may
They help
the &axes,
tbetr e1ceileot m111l'lc.
.
be obtained from C. D. r:napp, Eaton
Lewis Brewer Ul<I ramilf or S&nd- &aplds, M1ctJl11an, secretary or said
okeep up the .:i-1a. build
stooespeot8uodaf w1tb
c. Mfller •'loard.
.
'l'Ged1, mtd?nfb thil
1.od family.
. -Da~d tbltt lltb day of June, A. D.,
munit:r -nh while. You
Mr. anti Mrs. B<lrr '!1-n• and '2ill9.
LIBF.ARY BOARD
will &nd th• Mlvertlamc o1
daul(bter IWth ,....~ Suo<iaf o11uest1 01 1
24t4
By C. D.- Knapp, Sec.
•the beat ones In tbll Jl9Pllr.
O. L. Gordon and family,
·
'
Mr. and .llrs. KfDI! or <laolfiOn were:
entertained at tbe b<Hlle o! .A.ldls Tre-·

p.,.

GENTLE REMEDY

Iv AN LAIRD, Loea.1 Airent..

•c:om-

w.

The ~ounal, St 50 Y~ar

A. Ill. SMITH & 00.-Conduct extensive Creamery enterprise and buy
and sblp P\lultry and Eggs. Plant
located on We<tt Knight Street.

OHARLOT'J'Jll GAii 00,Fu rnloheo gao for light and fuel al
Eaton Raplde branch, and keepe full
line Of &lOV81, light 1i::rturea, etc.

• EATO• PACKINC CO.-Has Cold
Storage Plant, buys cream and deals
EATOll' PACKlllC CO.-Dealo ex·
In -Poultry .·aod--Eirll•
In Poultry and Eir118. Also
Plant loeate~ oo Goudrlcb Street.; : tenslvely
bandies Coal, Cement and Fertlllzer.
Plant located on Goodrich street.
GRAIN ELEVATOIUI.
Bt:N HICK5-Arcbltect and Build·
ORA..."IE & ORANE-Buyera an4 er, 190 Mlcbl11an Street, Eaton Rap·
shippers of Farm Produce, with Hay Ids, Mtcb. Plans aod SpeclticatlonK
U•• Journ•I
Hou11e1 at Eaton Rapids, Dimondale, furnlsbed and estimates Kiven. Bell
KlngSltrnd and Charlesworth, Ele- pbone Na. 319.
Order for
valor a.t Lake Shore Depot.
,
.--A. K, BltOWll-Contractor and
G. !EI.MER McA.RTHUR-Attor- ·Bul\der, Eaton Rapids, Mich. Est!·
ney lllt Law and Solicitor to Chan- mates ~lven oo all kinds or bulldln~
cer7. Oll:lce· In N"" Vaugbaa Block Jobs. All work guaranteed. Phone
ex~nsl ... ly

. ·M.

--,...------~-_:_::==~

and nci:-('p! no
8~aled

In three •lzM.

AJ a11 drUIC' 11torea.

WEST HAML!l'i.

\VI!iJIER & GUTHRIE-Real Estlite aod Insuran-ce. Fine lift ot

farms a.nd city property.
reaJ Mbate with ue.

Liil:t your
'

0 A... SPRINKLE-Deals In Real
Estate &1.\11 Insurance.< Policies writ-.

Brighten the
Morning ~ecll

I

Jobo Doxie aod dau11bter -Ora. iind
son, Paul and wire, of oea.r ,Grand
Ledtie 1peot Sunday ~t Walter Hauo's
Alvin Peck or Ionia vl•lted relatives
lo tbl• vicinity last week.

WANTED ma.rs:et price.

Will pay tile

l51if
CH.\Ni': & CIUNK,
ten only ia the best companies. Desirable bargains In city property. At
f'Olt SAU OR TRADE-A Jot lo
the E:1preae Otrlce.
Lansla,1t for Eaton Rapids property.
l!lt!
JEss H. FULLEH, Phone 295.
HABDWARE STORES.
Forti To.iring catJn u-~1od coaditioa
22
MINNIE IC RAo\ISEY-De~lers In for s11le at tbe Electric Shop.
general ha.r.i:!·ware, implements, wire
fence, flshlng tackle, etc. All kind*>
Rouse and lot ror sa.le Iaaulre 132
ot plumbing arork. Corner Main and Hall
street. 22w4
ABE Or.1NICK.
Hamlin Street.J.

June Crawrard and wile or .Jackson
were aue•t•· at H J. Gilman'• Jut
Friday.
Mrs. S&rah Glddlo11• o! ·Eaton R•P·
Ide spent Sunday wltb Mrs. MarLb&
Hosler.
·
Mrs Ivan Reynold• •l•lted her Bister In 8prloir Arbor last week.
Mro. Oora ObamberB or BastlnRB
G. W. Shaul aod wire spent Sunday spent Lbe week end wltb H.J. Giiman
at Will Kline's.
&Od
Vaugbao Bottomley and wire or
J. H. ROile or L&DSIDll spent Sunday
Cbeoter oalled at Wiii Smltb's Sun- with bis Bister, Mrs. Rozella Ooder·
day.
.
dunk.
GeorKe Merritt spent Sunday In De·
trait.

Wife:

b1gbes~

' ..

We believe in the Dodge Brothers' :Motor Car

be~ause

into its

11l•king has gone' the finest thoughtK of tho1te two llaKter ~fen whose

name Jt bears.

·

I

Try &soft water shampoo at Butler
llDLLER A lOHNSON-Proprle22t4c
ton1 or care and bllllard parlors, cor~ & VanAuker'!i
ner or Main and Knight Streete
Short order meals at all hours. Tu
special bo~ teed at $55.00 per
baccot1 and cigars.
~
25
C. A. D.\ rzs, Edeo.
BAllBt:ll SHDPS

,. .
We ·believe in this Car because we know' that beneath the lustre
of a m.atchleBH ~xterior is the expres111ion of honesty and integrity in
material form.
We kno.v 'th•t bound up in every polished gearing are !hos•
qualities which manifest themseb,es in all great achievem~nts. Jn
~oferinr Dod2e Brothers' MOtor Cars we know that we are S~lling a
1
mathine that is made of iron and steel and character-a \rehiclc that
mu1l and does symbolize •nd maintain a pricele&s reputation built
on honor.
·

1

TIRES. of .Long Mileage and Low. Cost1
_ ,J_~'and a_quality look that you.can't mistake.

Our faith is not alone a faith ln a car-ltiia a·faith in the id•als
of men, for
'know that back of theae mighty factori.. THEIR
thou1ht l• ever maater. We believe, with ·Berton Braley, that -

w•

11 1J~kOf the motO?s' huffilniilg,
Bock of the belts that sing, ,

llack of "the han1mers' drumming,
Back of the cranes that swint,
There are the eyes that E;ean them,
Watching thru stress and ~train;•
There .are the minds which plan them,Hack of the brawn, the bmin. 0
1
. -George Harris Phelps

• And 10 we stand, lnoplred with the blnln11 truth that we are
aellln1 thru hon•ot,oft'ort-110m•lhln11-not only_bul!Lby_'.man,_ but.bullt_
ef m•n to be llOld lo men by a MAN,

FOii SALE - Re~lstered Guernsey
bull sired by tbe colle11e bull.
•
JAXES A. LEWIS
Phone 132 1' t\.

---'------

Seed buckwbeat'tor sale.
O, M. BUNT & SON-Carry & full
llue of Agricultural Implement&,
Bunlea. HarneBS, ·Sprayl~g M'aclllnery, etc. Eaot r.140 North Main St.
MJCA.T lllA.RKETll.

2•w2c

